Mayo Clinic College of Medicine and Science (ID# 3014)

**Corporation Data**
- **Name:** Mayo Clinic Jacksonville
- **Foreign or Domestic:** Domestic
- **Profit or Non Profit:** Non Profit

**Address Data**
- 4500 San Pablo Road
  Jacksonville, FL 32224
  Duval County

**Contact Data**
- **Contact:** Ms. Rebecca Waara
- **Phone:** (507) 284-4339  **Phone Ext:**
- **Fax:** (507) 284-0908
- **E-Mail:** waara.rebecca@mayo.edu
- **Web Site:** www.mayo.edu/mayo-clinic-college-of-

**License Data**
- **Lic #:** 3014  **Campus Type:** Main
- **Lic Status:** License By Means of Accreditation
- **Program Specialist:** Victor Sorey
- **Annual Review Date:** 5/31/2025

**Accredited by:**
- **Level of Accreditation:**
  - CAAHEP  Programmatic
  - HLC  Institutional
  - JRCERT  Programmatic
- **Last Granted:**
  - 03/18/2016
  - 03/05/2019
  - 05/18/2022
- **Renewal Date:**
  - 03/18/2026
  - 03/05/2029
  - 12/31/2029
- **Next visit Scheduled:**

**Program Title as Licensed:**
- **Hours:**
  - **Degree Type:**
  - **Credential:**
  - **Clock**
  - **Credit**
  - Dietetic Internship  1520  30  Diploma
  - Histology Technician  705  24  Diploma
  - Medical Laboratory Science  1115.5  35  Diploma
  - Ophthalmic Technician  31  Diploma
  - Pharmacy Technician  602  20  Diploma
  - Phlebotomy Technician  360  13  Diploma
  - Radiography Program  2368  58  Diploma
  - Sonography  2489  65  Diploma
  - The Biomedical Sciences Program of the Mayo Clinic Graduate School  792  66  PhD  Doctoral

Victor Sorey
Program Specialist
Commission for Independent Education

Approved Data